Effect of storage temperature and length on fatty acid composition of fingertip blood collected on filter paper.
We have compared the fatty acids of the capillary and venous whole blood samples collected on the commercially developed blood collection paper and standard grade filter paper extracted by either the direct methylation or conventional method (including various blood lipids fractions). Also, reproducibility of fatty acids extracted from dried blood on the filter paper after storing at room temperature up to 2 months and at 4°C up to 6 months was assessed. In conclusion, the direct methylation of fingertip blood collected on both brand of papers produced fatty acids that reflected venous blood fatty acids extracted by the conventional method. Of the eight fatty acids evaluated, capillary DHA showed the strongest correlation with DHA of the venous whole lipids as well as various lipid fractions of the plasma and red cells. However, a prolonged storage of blood samples at 4°C had deleterious effect on the qualitative value of fatty acids, especially DHA.